Eastmont Middle School
School Community Council (SCC)
March 14, 2013

Susan Abelardo, Vice Chair [x] Sherilyn Joosten [x]
Scott Barben [ ] Jennifer Humphreys, EMS teacher [ ]
Laurel Bennett, Chair [x] Dean Lowe, EMS Teacher [x]
Jana Gold [x] Jan Sterzer, EMS Principal [x]
Bill Haight [ ] Julie Taucher, EMS Counselor [x]
Bruce Harrison (guest – ESP) [x]

e – excused

AGENDA

1. Welcome

2. Eastmont SCC Bylaws: Laurel Bennett

3. CSIP Plan: Jan Sterzer

4. Land Trust Plan: Jan Sterzer
   a. Budget projections
   b. Land Trust funding and use

5. Reconfiguration Issues: Jan Sterzer
   - Enrollment projections for 2013-2014:
     6th grade 305
     7th grade 316
     8th grade 346

   - Teaming
   - Grade Level “Houses” separated in the building
   - Redoing the room numbers
   - Building Leadership Team focus group committee to come up with orientation and integration plans
   - Webpage

6. SCC Member concerns, feedback